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' ings repaired and that all in-1I maim be returned to the insti-;
lution instead of being boarded,

' out as at present.
Che wan County's cotton allot- j

ment was reduced iiom 5.045.7 1
i acres to 4,880.9, a reduction of
I 164.8 acres.
I .

| New Ocean Hiway
Map Now Available

The 1961 edition of the Ocean
Hiway map folder has just been
received from the printers and
now is available free and post-

i paid from headquarters at Wil-
mington, Del., of this non-profit

highway association. It is a 20-
panel, full color, illustrated, de-'
scriptive folder which contains,

j not only the map and mileage j
| table of the north-south Ocean j

J Hiway route, but also a highway;

¦ map of the Florida peninsula.

The popular Ocean • Hiway

route this winter is in far bet-
ter than ever before

I with more than half of its length

now dual-laned and all of its
highway surface in fine condi-
tion. Since last winter; the mile-
age total has been reduced by 10
miles, due to highway straight-

ening and improvements, bring-
ing' the driving distance from
New York City and Jacksonville,
Florida, to only 988 miles.

The Ocean Hiway is the na-
tion’s only officially name-mark-

led north-south route. In five
states, on more than 750 of its
988 miles, motorists will find
helpful metai hnarkers reading
Ocean Hiway, in addition to the
federal highway numbers. In

' the northern sector, after cross-
ing the Delaware Memorial
Bridge, the official route of the
Ocean Hiway is U. S. 13. In
the southern sector, from a point
just south of Norfolk, Va„ the
official Ocean Hiway route is]
iU. S. 17 all the way to Jack-1

‘ sonville, Fla.

I John A. Holmes High
An Accredited School

1 t
Hiram J. Mayo, principal of j

John A. Holmes High School,
reports that he has recently re-
ceived a letter from the North |
Carolina Committee of the I

'New Local Dealer
I For Purina Feeds

Announcement is made this
week that the Valhalla Produce 1

, Company has accepted the deal- •
ership for Purina feeds.

Many kinds of Purina products,
will be handled by the company, j
the officers of which invite the}
general public to visit the con-
cern at Valhalla.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page I—Section 1

I Wood, Sr., and John W. Gra-!
I ham made a trip to Washington

I to nissent Chowan County data
in an assort to secure a proposed
$5,000,000 naval dirigible base to

be erected along the Atlantic |
seaboard. j

An added feature for 'he cele- j
bietion of Christmas a lar?e dec- :

1 crated Christmas tree on the
Court House Green under the
supervision of Mrs. Ju.ien Wood.
Sr. |
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THAT’S HIS NAME—Philadelphia Warriors ace scorer Wilt
(The Stilt) Chamberlain shows where, he got his name in a
Came acainst the Los Angeles Lakers. He scored 44 points.

benefit .
. . where a dollar

doesn’t buy much, but a 4-H’er :
gets a thousand dollars worth
of entertainment free .

. . where
a top executive of a huge indus-|
try chats at a banquet with a
delegate from Africa ... |

The 4-H’ers recall vividly then-
meetings, and how they presid-

ed before audiences of two

thousand . .
. where the spirit

of 4-H achievement swelled
strongly, firing up the speakers,;
the hosts, even the entertain-
ers ...

'

The delegates will not soon

forget the entertainment, which 1
was remarkable even at the spe-1
rial breakfasts .

.
. the corned-[

ian who said it was time to

break up the meeting, “so Mrs.
Walgreen could .get back to her
drugstore” . .

. the sparkling
girl singers, one of them so vi-
brant and talented that a
middle-aged 4-H leader predict-
ed she’d be another Sophie Tuck- J
er .

.
.

, t I
One of the lessons of 4-H Con- *

gress is learning the inspiration-1
al value of topnotch entertain-1
ment, and the families of the
Tar Heel delegates should not
blanch when their children seek
the higher plateaus of entertain-!
ment.

The memory *hat this whole'
week is a tremendous tribute to j
4-H deeds will bolster the dele-j
gates, their parents, their lead-'

IN MEMORLAM

Oscar M. Elliott
We, the Board of Direct-

ors of Edenton Cotton Mill,
wish to express our sincere
sorrow because of the death
of our fellow member,

Oscar M. Elliott, who died
September 15, 196 U. He had
been a member of the
Board of Directors for
twenty-nine years and dur-
ing this time his continued
interest and business judg-
ment had contributed much
toward the advancement of
the business of the Com-
pany. While he was a Di-
rector the Mill was im-
proved throughout and the
most modern machinery in-
stalled. He always was
aware of the necessity to
keep the Mill in the most
modern condition.

In addition to his serving
on the Board of Directors,
Oscar M. Elliott: was the

• owner and operator of one
of the most successfu
mercantile establishments in
Edenton. His fine busines;

acumen led this business
into substantial growth to
become one of the largest
mercantile establishments in

the community.
His private philanthropies

were not generally known,
but over many years he
quietly assisted a number
of youths in obtaining an
education. He was always
interested in the better-
ment of Edenton.

To his wife and membe "'.

of his family we wish to
express cur sincere sym-
pathy upon the loss of our
fellow member and long-
time friend.

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
JOHN G. WOOD.

Committee.

88 PROOF Mr. BOSTON OISTIUER INC., BOSTON, MASS.

Philip McMu’lan was sum-
moned before 'he Grand Jury
and ordered to make a. thor-
ough check with the registration
cl vo'ers in the last election as
well as the recent draft reg'is-
trai>- to aae if any names were
included not on the county tax

books. As the result of an in-
vestigation about 150 persons
faced possible indic*men* for
fai'ure to list poll tax.

Meeting in special session,

Chowan County Commissioners
approved tv e of C.
W. Overman as Chowan County

rm agent to succeed N. K.
Rowell. i

A Garden Club committee was
anpointed to meet with Town
Council to see what could be
d-ne to eliminate the unsightli-
ness of Cemetery Road. The
c’nb also discussed the advisa-
bility of installing a sun dial
on the Court House Green.

Chowan Ccun*v cot'on growers

vo'ed 230 to 229 in favor of hav- j
ine,- cotton marketing quotas in
'¦'feet for the 1941 crop. The
me dissenting vote was in Yeo-|
elm Township.

A Grand Jury report recora-

msnded iha* the Countv Home,
more Or less abandoned the pre-
Vous year, be restored, build-

! Southern Association of Colleges

[and Secondary Schools concern-

ing accreditation for this school
year.

The letter states that the
school has met all the require-
ments for this school year and
that the North Carolina Commit-
tee congratulates the officials on

the improvements that have been
made at Ihe local school.

Pocahontas Christmas
Party Friday Night

Chowanoke Council No. 54,
Degree of Pocahontas, will hold
its annual Christmas party Fri-
day night, December 16. The
patty will be held at the home
of J. Edwin Bufflap. beginning
at 8 o’clock. Husbands of Po-
cahontas members will be spe-
cial guests for the occasion.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
A stated communication of

Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. &

A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. This
will be the last meeting of the
year with present officers, so
that McKay Washington, master

of the lodge, urges a large at-
tendance.

New officers of the lodge will
be installed at the meeting
scheduled to be held Thursday
night, January 5.

Congress In Chicago
Will Live Long In
Hearts N. C. 4-H’ers

By TOM WOOD
N. C. Stale College

Thirty-six Tar Heel 4-H’ers
came back from Chicago recent-j
ly with sweet, strong memories

that will live long in their
hearts.

There are memories of thous-
' ands of smiles . . . from the 1,-
500 4-H’ers at the national con-

gress . . . from hard-bitten Chi-
cago natives . . . from top in-
dustrialists who help support

! 4-H . . . from the harried mil-
lions of the great hotels . .

.

| They remember the magnifi-
! cent horse show at the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition,
the steeplechase with its hifalu-

| tin riders . . . the proud cham-
• pion cows and sheep and hogs ...

They recall the warmness of
their hosts, at magnificent lunch-
eons and banquets in the famed

i Palmer House, the Conrad Hil-
I ton, the Sheraton-Blackstone —

‘ people like Mrs. Charles R. Wal-
green, energetic 81-year-old wid-
ow of the drug chain founder.
She was there for almost every

I main event, poving her person-
al as well as financial interest

1 in 4-H.

i They think of Police Sergeant
I Pefferkorn, a slim man with a

¦ friendly face wno saw that the
delegates got around the me-

; tropolis with ease, and still kept

| the interminable flow of traf-
| sic moving. The sergeant seem-
ed to be at every intersection,
and always smiling.

They, remember - the spirit of
Christmas that was permeating
the city already, the bare-limbed
trees diamonded with white
lights, the marvelous scenes in

1 the store windows, the jangle of
: Salvation Army bells amid the
roar of the “el’ in the Loop” .

. .

Chicago is a city of all peo-
ples, where the youngsters from

| the farm mingle with the,
I strolling from a $250-a-plate
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
KUCMS ft COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY. • STRAIGHT BOURBON
IS PROOF * DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY

9foiK to jroio inonej) on
jour Gluts trass tree

In a little more than 7 Christmans
U. S. Savings Bonds grow ll'A'.o

Business A
Operations /¦

. Well design forms lo streamline and
speed-up the routine of your office or shop.

W Get our suggestions, without obligation*
on anything from a shipping tag to a coor-

kJSS dinated system of forms. .

l The ‘J|L Chowan Herald JH

A Savings Bond gift gets bigger.
And the Bonds you give this Christ-
mas are better than ever. They
earn 3 3/«% when held to maturity.
That means the gift Bonds you buy
now for $18.75 will be worth $25.00
In just 7 years and 9 months.

Give Bonds to all the children on
your Christmas list they’ll be
money-in-the-bank when it’s time
tor college. Bonds are ideal gifts

I

for people planning for retirement
Held to maturity, they’ll be worth
% more tl u you paid for them.
Held ten .' ns longer, they’ll re-
turn $1.98 for t\ery dollar you put

into them. i

U. S. Savings Bunds are so easy to

buy just a brief stop at this bank
and your shopping is done. Your
bonds are ready to hang on the trM
or tuck in a Christmas stocking.

tjteTCS. Sairtrys £Boiv3s
Th* 17. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department
thanks, for their patriotic donation The Advertising Council and \

The Chowan Herald
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ers and the 4-H’ers who follow
them in living up to the 4-H
motto: “To Make the Rest Bet-
ter.” For this is why the con-
gress has been held for 39 years
and each one seems better than
the last. It’s a contest of ach-
ievement between 4-H and Chi-
cago.

To a great many of the dele-
gates, the finest memory of all
is of the final banquet. There
the whole Congress, two thous-
and strong, forms a mighty chor-
us to sing the “Star Spahgled
Benner.”

And all ¦of the 4-H effort is
distilled into a single goal. To
live up to the spirit of the Na-
tional Anthem.

:_S2C7iOW GOT

E. J. Hobbs, Jr. .*

Named Town Clerk .
Continued from Paga 1. Section 1

the weekly salary as a Christmas
present from the town.

The Councilmen also approv-
ed the application of Oscar Lin-
wood Holley, Jr., for a permit
to sell beer at the Cavalier Grill
on South Broad Street.

It was agreed to refund 1960
town taxes to Spedic Food Pro-
ducts, Inc., for the months of
July through December, due to
the plant being destroyed by
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